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ELECTRICAL RESPONSES TO ACOUSTIC CLICKS
IN MONKEY: EXTENT OF NEOCORTEX
ACTIVATEDl
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THE POSTERIOR HALF of the cortex of the supratemporal plane in the monkey has been related to the auditory system by anatomical and electrophysiological techniques (2, 11, 15, 20). One investigation has indicated
that the posterior insula also is activated by stimulation of the auditory
sysLem (25, 27). Because of the inaccessibility of the supratemporal plane,
experimenters usually resect the inferior portions of the frontal and parietal
lobe in order to expose the cortex of the inferior bank of the sylvian fissure.
I n recent experiments on the cortex of the operculum, insula, and supratemporal plane, the customary resection was abandoned and the sylvian
fissure was opened by gentle dissection and retracted by packing (16). The
present study was undertaken in order to utilize this procedure in a reinvestigation of the extent of the cortex of monkey activated by acoustic
stimulation. The unexplained difference in size between the relatively large
area of "auditory cortex" in rodent and carnivore and the comparable area
in primate suggested that this new research might prove fruitful.
Maps may vary with (i) the dimension of the stimulus or (ii) the criteria
of response. For the stimulus, clicks were chosen because they evoke the most
nearly consistent electroneural response and appear to activate the cortex
extensively. With electrical responses the experimenters must determine
which aspects of the responses are to be employed in mapping the cortex.
(Since the techniques chosen were used to measure the activity of large populations of responding elements, all-or-none measurements could be made
only when "all" and "none" were delimited.) In this study the effect of
::coustic clicks of various intensities on the electrical activity of the neocortex of the monkey was mapped in terms of various criteria. The resulting
congruence and incongruence of maps provides topics for discussion.
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MATI,HIALS AND METHODS

Seven preadol(~scellt rheslls (Macaca) and mangahey (Cercul'cbns) monkeys were the
suhjecl.s of these experimentR. Bot.h eerehral hemisphereR of each monkey were used. 'rhe
1 This res'",II'ch waR carried Ollt. at the PsydlO-!\coustic Laborat.ory, Harvard University. IInder COIlt.racl. Nfiori-7H with t.he Office of NHval Hesellrch, U, S, Navy (I'r().i(~ct
Nt{ 14~ ~Ol, H"flOrt I'NI{-J :.ml. Heprodudion for any purpose of the lJ. S. (iovernment is
l'ermiUl'd.
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ACOUSTIC AHEA IN MONKEY

1I11l'sthet.ic WIIS Dial, adminislpred int.raperilonenlly in 'Ill inili,l1 dos" of O.? C('. 'kg. hody
wPight., and supplpnwnt('d wit.h o.~ 0.'1 cc. as Iwpdcd t.o maintain II relatively l1at. IJasplin'"
pot pnt.ial reconh·d from t.he cortex, The anim;ds w(!re kept. warm (n!dal temperature bptween J:),:, and :17 'C, I hy a heat.ing pad, Fluid and salt. halance was maintained I.>y subcut.aneous injedion of normnl saline solution; penicillin was anminist.ered intrnmw.cularly
whenever the pxperiment last.(~rl more than I ~ hours.
Three types of surgical procedure wem employed, (i) In two f'xperinwnts til£' lateral
surfan· of Uw cerehral hemispheres was exposerl and mcorrlings were made, first through
the int.act rlurn, Hnd then from the pial surface which WRS kept. moist. (iii In most of t.he
"xpprinwnts, the banks of Ihe sylvinll fissure were gently separnted immediately after the
duri!. was opened; hetween recorrlings, t.he exposurn of t1J(! suprat.('mporal plane, im;ula,
and operculum was maint.ained by packing the opened fissun' wit.h cotton; during recordings, cot.t.on wicks prevent.ed the accumulat.ion of cerebrospinal fluid in t.he depenrlent parts
of tilt' ('xposure, (iii) In one monkey, procedure (ii) WHS followed by suhpial resection of t.he
supratemporal plane and superior t.emporal gyrus, nnd the recon.ling from the insula,
operculum, and pariet.al surface wns resumed, A similar resection was carried out Rseptically
six weeks prior t.o t.he e1ect.rophysiologic:,J experiment. on t.hree other hemispheres (two
monk(!ys). At the t.ime of the acute procedure no Rrlnil.ional cort.ical dissection WRS performed, In four animals peripheral responses were recorded from an electrode in the
cerebellopontine angle (18),
Control procedures included: (i) recording from the peripheral monitoring electrone,
(ii) cutting the eighth nerve, (iii) determining the effect of tactile stimulation on the corticn
response, both before and after eighth nerve section, Rnd (iv) reseetion ofthe supratemporal
cortex, The procedure for controlling nnd delivering the <lcoustic stimulus has been described elsewhere in detail (19), When electrical squRre pulses of 0, I msec, duration are
delivered to PDH-lO (Permotlux) earphones brief Rcoustic pulses ("clicks") are generated,
Flexible plastic t.ubes lead t.he stimuli to the monkey's external meatus, The intensity of
these st.imuli is cont.rollable by attenuators. The recording electrode was a platinum wire
,#34, Maps were made with unipolar recording, the indifferent eledrorle placed in several
different scalp posit.ions. When abrupt potential chRnges appeared, electrode placements
were checked with bipolRr recording. The amplifier, oscilloscope, and recording camera
are the same as those described by Rosenzweig and Rosenhlith (19), At each elect.rode
placement 10·-20 consecutive records were taken, The ampliturles and latencieR of the
major detlections were measured Rnd the median values were mapped. The median was
chosen as a representative measure of central tendency in diRtributions that include extreme
values.
After each cort.ical resection, the bmins were fixed (formRlin), dehydrated in alcohols,
imbedded in celloidin and sectionerl serially, Represent.ative cross-sections and reconstructions are presented, In arldition, thalamic degeneration WRS anRlyzed and charted for the
chronic prepamtions.
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RESULTS

Figure 1 shows the potential changes evoked by acoustic clicks recorded
at various cortical locations. These recordings were obtained with unipolar
electrodes. When bipolar electrodes were used with one electrode on the
non-responsive cortex, the amplitude of the response was slightly reduced;
latencies appeared to remain the same. When bipolar recordings were made
with both electrodes on adjacent responsive cortical points, the experimenters observed no potential deflection on the oscilloscope face.
Figure 2 shows two maps made with our most int.ense click stimuli
(approximately 70 db above human threshold). The criterion of response
employed was the presence of any consistently detectable potential change
recorded with a unipolar electrode. Two additional maps, made without opening the sylvian fissure, are shown in Fig 3. These maps indicate the variability in the extent of response among the animals. This variability in the loca-
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tion at which definit.e re~pollRes could be e1icit.ed appeared to have no correlation with depth of anesthesia, although the barely detectable responses
\triangles) disappeared when anest.hesia was deepened. When Bremer (5)
mapped the extent of the eat's cortex responsive to acoustic stimulation,
he found a similar sharpening in the
RESPONSES TO CLICKS FROM boundary of the area responsive
VARIOUS LOCATIONS ON
under anesthesia. In his experiments,
MONKEY CORTEX
however, definite responses were
evoked from approximately the same
extent of cortex in both anesthetized
and unanesthetized preparations. On
PARIETAL
the other hand, the extent of the
area activated does depend on the
general condition of the animal, especially body temperature. WhenINSULAR
ever the rectal temperature of the
monkey dropped below 35°C. we observed a definite constriction in the
extent of cortex activated.
Thresholds were determined at
approximately 12 of the 60 "definite" points mapped. No difference
in threshold intensity was found
TEMPORAL
among cortical points. When the
animals were in good condition this
threshold was approximately the
same as man's. Tunturi (22) has reANTERIOR
SUPRATEMPORAL ported a difference in the effect on
the cortical response of dog of stimulating the ipsilateral and contralateral ears. In the present experiment
M-I03
1/19/52
little difference would be observed
FI<;. 1. OscillmlcopP tracings of responses in the extent of activated area, reto acoustic clicks from prtrietal, insular, gardless of which ear was stimulated
temporal and anterior supratemporal IOCH(Fig. 3). The definite precentral
tions (MI03-1/19/52).
responses found occasionally in several animals (Fig. 2), were evoked only by contralateral stimulation.
An attempt was made to map the amplitude of the initial abrupt potential deflection. However, because amplitude is so sensitive to differences
in the level of anesthesia, the contact and impedance of the electrode, the
general state of the animal, and the length of exposure of the cortex, the
values obtained over the course of an experiment were not comparable. In
general the amplitudes recorded from the supratemporal plane, the insula,
and the superior temporal convolution were greater than those recorded
from the operculum and parietal surfaces.
Latency measures were more nearly consistent. As Fig. 4 shows, the
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I<'I(:.~. Extpllt of cort(,x from which ohservahle potpntial deflections were recorded in
two rllonk"ys. ~/\: M 10:l I / 19/G~, ~H: M lOG - 4/~()/f)~. Sylvian fisHure is diagrammatically op('l1<'d to show Huprat(,mpowl plane (STP); inHula (I NS); operculum (OPR). See alHo
Fi~. :3. "Douhtful" reHponses were characterized hy small deflectionH and broadened wave
forms.

FH;. :3. Extent of cortex activated by stimulation of contralateral (3A) and ipsilateral
(3R) ears. Both maps were made from same hemisphere (M 104--4 Iii 152) before opening
sylvian fissure. After separation of banks of fissure, extent of responsive cortex on supratemporal plane, insula, and operculum was essentially the same as that shown in Fig. 2.

median latencies of the onset and peak of the first major deflection yield useful indices of cortical activation.
Figure 5 and Table 1 give the results of the acute and chronic ablations
of the supratemporal plane and superior temporal gyrus. After acute resec
a

FIG. 4. Latency measures recorded from neocortex after acoustic click stimulation
(M 103- -1/19 lii2). A. initial IHtencies: filled squHre = 7.ii msec.; crossed square =8.5 msec.;
open square =9.ii msec.; circle = 12 to 18 nUolec. n. lHtency of first positive peak (see Fi~. 1).
A =12 msm:.; B =1:3 msec.; C =14 msec.; D =15 msec.; E =16 msec.; X =18-27 msec. All
IHtencies are bHsed on the medians of 20 consecutive oHcillographic tracings for each point.
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1,'1(;. G. !{econsLruciions lind cross-sections of brains of animals with resections of
supratemporal plalw and superior temporal gyrus. A. MIO?: bilateral chronic prqmration.
H. M 106: unilateral chronic preparation. C. MIO:.l: acut.e preparation. Numbers indicate
croRs-sectio!H-l. LeRion is indicated in black on cross-section. by striations in reconst.rudion .
Black awas in reconst.ructions indicate that underlying island cortex as wpll as cortex of
suprat.emporal plalle and superior temporal gyrus were damaged.
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ACOUSTIC A[{EA IN MONKEY
TlIhfl' /, /';.1/1'1110/ IhlI/ulI/i,' dl'g"II"mlio/l. ill /ll.OII/.'I~VS 111107 ulld M /06

M 107 left

Minocellular part. of
medial geniculat!':'
Anlerior seel ions
Middle seet.ions
l'osIPrior spet.ions
Pulvinar:
Mpdial
Lateral

iI

\

MI07 righl

Complde
Complde
Incomplete: cell loss,
gliosis, Hnd py knoHis

Complete
Vent.ral tip
I ntaet

Patch in central porlion posteriorly
Palch in medial por·
t.ion posteriorly

Patch in central por·
t.ion posteriorly
Patch in medial por·
lion posteriorly

Hpan~r1

M10G

Complele
Complete
[ncomplete: celllosH,
glio;lis, and pyknosis
None
None

" The magnocellular port.ion of t.he medial geniculall' nudeus remained iniac! in all
pn'para t.ionH.

tion, no immediate change in the electrical response was recorded from the
remaining cortex. When time for degeneration of the medial geniculate
nucleus of the thalamus had elapsed, however, no cortical responses to
acoustic clicks were evoked in the hemisphere containing the lesion. The
responses of the other hemisphere of the same animal remained intact
(M106). In control experiments the peripheral "monitoring" electrode recorded responses to acoustic clicks and the cortical electrode recorded responses to tactile stimulation from parietal areas no longer activated by
acoustic clicks.
DISCUSSION

t
Ii

We have found a larger extent of neocortex to be activated by acoustic
clicks than has been heretofore reported. This is explained (at least partly)
by the fact that resecting the inferior portion of the frontal and parietal
lobes made it impossible for previous experimenters to map completely.
The extent of "auditory" cortex found in the primate thus appears roughly
comparable to the area that has been found in infraprimate mammals.
Within the extent of cortex delimited by our techniques, organization depends on the criterion of response. As we have pointed out, when different
criteria and/or stimulus conditions are used, different maps may result.
Using electrical stimulation of the cochlea, Woolsey described an Auditory
Area I and an Auditory Area II in monkey (27). A similar division (of the
"primary" area) has been described for the carnivore by Tunturi (21) and
by Woolsey and Walzl (26, 28). On the other hand, Ades (1) and Bremer
(5) have described a "secondary" area of response on the basis of differences
in the latency of onset of the response. Figure 4 shows that in the monkey,
also, one portion of the responsive cortex is differentiated from the rest by
extremely long initial latencies. This area covers the anterior part of the
responsive cortex of the superior temporal gyrus and the anterior margin of
the responsive area of the supratemporal plane, insula, and operculum.
Bremer found that in the cat resection of the "primary" area, or section
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between the "primary" and the "secondary" areas, destroyed the responsi\"eness of the "secondary" area (5). He suggests therefore that the "secondary" area is activated via the "primary"; this suggestion is supported
by the longer latencies of the responses of "secondary" areas.
A third subdivision of cortex activated by acoustic stimulation has been
described for carnivores by Mickle and Ades (13) and Tunturi (22, 23).
This area and a part of the area that is activated by tactile stimuli overlap.
On the basis of this overlap and anatomical (10, 14) and neuronographic
(12,16) homologies between carnivore and primate, we suggest that the extent of parietal cortex activated by acoustic clicks in our experiments corresponds to this third subdivision. This hypothesis is substantiated by the
short initial latency found for responses in this subdivision in both carnivore
(22) and primate.
The pathways by which responses to acoustic signals reach this third
area are not established. Anatomical and electrophysiological studies have
established the projection of the medial geniculate nucleus to portions of the
supratemporal plane in monkey (3, 4, 8, 15, 24). Resection of the supratemporal plane leads to almost complete degeneration of the microcellular
portion of this nucleus. Resection of the inferior portion of the parietal lobe
results, not in the degeneration of the medial geniculate nucleus, but in the
degeneration of the posterior portion of the ventral nucleus and the pulvinar
(4, 6, 8, 9, 24). Possibly responses to acoustic stimuli are relayed via these
nuclei. The results of our ablation studies suggest an alternative explanation. Since responses disappeared when sufficient time had elapsed for retrograde thalamic degeneration to occur, but not when the medial geniculate
nucleus remained intact, it is likely that collateral fibers ending in the parietal cortex branch off the main projection from the geniculate to the supratemporal plane. From the smaller amplitudes and slightly longer (approximately 1 msec.) latencies of the parietal response, we infer the collaterals to
be less densely distributed and of smaller diameter than the fibers of the
main projection. Findings in support of these inferences and the presentation of similar evidence for other afferent systems would necessitate modi~
fication of the present conceptions (based on retrograde degeneration techniques) of the extent of thalamocortical systems (17). Such reformulation
would provide an anatomical base for the finding that a wider extent of
cortex is activated by electrical and sensory stimuli than would be predicted
from current anatomical knowledge.
SUMMARY

1. The extent of neocortex from which an electrical response could be
evoked by acoustic clicks was mapped in seven monkeys.
2. Although it had been customary to resect the inferior portion of the
frontal and parietal lobes to gain access to the supratemporal plane, in the
present experiments the banks of the sylvian fissure were gently separated.
3. A larger extent of neocortex of monkey was activated by acoustic
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clicks than has hitherto been described. The responsive area comprises the
posterior supratemporal plane, the posterior superior temporal gyrus, the
posterior insula, the parietal operculum, the anterior haU of the inferior
parietal operculum, and both banks of the anterior half of the intraparietal
fissure and the inferior half of the central fissure. The extent of cortex activated was essentially the same whether intense or threshold stimuli were
used. Stimuli delivered to ipsilateral and contralateral ears evoked responses
at approximately the same cortical locations.
4. The latency of onset of the initial positive deflection delimits a subdivision of "auditory" cortex. This subdivision is a band reaching along the
anterior margin of the responsive area on the supratemporal plane, insula,
and operculum. The initial latencies are considerably longer in this area
(from 12 to 18 msec.) than in the rest of the responsive cortex (7.5-9.5
msec.). This long latency area can be inferred to be homologous with a
similar area in the cat (called "secondary" by Ades [1] and Bremer [5]).
5. It is well established that responses to acoustic signals are relayed
through the medial geniculate nucleus of the thalamus to the cortex of the
posterior supratemporal plane. Resection of the supratemporal cortex did
not change the parietal response to acoustic clicks in acute preparations.
When such resection antedated the electrophysiological experiment sufE.-.
ciently to allow retrograde degeneration of the microcellular portion of the
medial geniculate body, all neocortical responses on the side of the involved
nucleus disappeared. These results suggest that the electrical response to
acoustic clicks recorded from the parietal cortex is mediated by collaterals
which branch from the main projection and connect the medial geniculate
nucleus with the cortex of the supratemporal plane. This inference, if supported and extended to other systems, would provide an anatomical base for
electrophysiological findings; at present the area of cortex afferently connected to the periphery is wider than can be demonstrated by the technique
of retrograde thalamic degeneration.
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